
THE TWO CONTENDERS for the position of studer.t body secretary are Linda Zimmer 
(left) and Ruth Danielson. 

Retreat: St:art:s 
his Weekend 

Tlw Luth,-ran St11dents Assa< ia-
1.ion of PLL·, in keeping w.ith its 

,·111ph~1sls un t·xploring ,vi thin au aca

dr-llli<" fra111'"work the C"xpressions of 
( :hristianity is this weekend spon

---oring d nA~6onal spring retrt-at on 

!';11I1pus. The discussion topic, "l\•{ust 
l.uU1erans Talk with Rome?" was 

,·!10scn b,-cc1usc the organintion felt 
tl,~t this direction in ecumenical 

!'Om crsation would be timely. 
Eig·hty-fin· membns from colleges 

;,nd uniwrsities in Washington, On·

•.;or, and Idaho arc expcctc··d to at

l!'nd. 
.\!though the retreat starts this 

, \'l'ning ancl will last until Sunday 
al let noon, tl,c fonnal or acac:kmic 
,,,·nion of the retreat will be con

(111ni to Saturday morning and after

noon. 

Kcynot!' sp,·akers Saturday will be 

D,. John Kuethc·, head of PLli's 
p h i 1 o sop h y department, Fa thn 
Josc~ph Fulton, O.P .. fr-om the Priory 
,,[ the Blessed Sac.rarncnt in Seattle·, 

~,ncl Fathn Robert Bch from the 

University of Portland. Discussion 

•~roups led by college professors, pas

tor, and informed students, will be 
·,tudying n-ln·ant topics, especially 
11·c,·nt liturgical, biblical, historical 
:, nd t·cc· lcsiastical studies. 

Mike Burnett, president of PLU's 
,·hapter of LS:\, reports that new li

turgical s.-rYiccs have been written 

for the rdie,,t. Events scheduled for 

this W<'<'h·nd include a banquet. 

Faculty Members 

Return To Studies 
ln an academic ,ommunity those 

on both sidrs of the desk are stu
d f• n ts. Two examples of faculty 

scholarship arc- Johannes A. Schiller, 

assistant professor of sociology, and 

Ke:nneth E. Christnph,-rson, assistant 

professor of religion. 

Mr. Schilln, who has aircady fin
ished two quartt·rs of ach·ann·d work, 

will be at the Unin·rsity of Wash

ington from fall, 1963, throu::rh sum
mer, 1964. He plans to spend the 

fall quart r in full-time classwork, 

,rnd to work on writtf'n research dur
ing the following quarters. 

This research work is preparatory 

to tl1c..'. Ph. D. dcgr~c ir, tncioi~sY. 
:\rras of concentration in whi,h thc: 
time will be sp,·nt indcrck soc.iologi

!'al theory, rn.-thods, social disor rani

za tion, and American institutions. 
Mr. Christopherson·s year from 

June, 1963, to SqJt., 196~-, will be 
spent at the Uni,·crsity nf Minnr

sota, where he hopL·s to cornpktc: th\· 
writing of his doctoral thesis. Mr. 

Christ:phcrson has already complet

ed the course work n-quired for the 

cloctor;ite. 
The subje~:t of the dissertation, 

already appron·d by the univt:rsity 

committee, is thc: Rdonnation in 

'-iorway. The first three months will 
be spent in reading, and at the end 

of this time a comprehensive exam
ination will be given o,-er the mate

rial read. 

~ - TD THE , 
~PD/NT. 

T"·u .\Iovics Slated For Weekend 
·1. oni,:.hfs campus mo,·it' will be '·The l\{agnificcnt Dope,'' shown at 

:CII.I, 8::,n, and IU:00. Tou,orrow night's movie, "(;entlerncn's .\grcemcnt,'' 

will lw shown at 7:15 and 9:30. 

C:oldenman :\nd Karlson fly To Oklahoma 
(;wc·n (;oldcnman, A \VS president, and Karleen Karlson, prcsidtent-ckct 

I 0 ·, J 96'.l-6 ·t, arc rcpn·s,·nti11r.; J>Ll." at the International AssociatL-d \Vomen 

.,tudrnts' Convention. Tlrey ldt by plane for Oklahoma City on March '..'.{ 

,, nd wii return today. 

Civil Snvice Representatives To Be On Campus 
Rc·p1Tsc·ntatiws of tlu· U. S. Civil Scl'\'ice Commission w,~J he an1ilable 

'" t;dk to students on .'\pril 2. They will be in the Administration Building, 

100111 125, frorn <;:00 a.111. until late afternoon. Dr. Kristen B. Solberg, dean 

,,t stnde·nts, is bringing this tc:am to the campus. He reports that this wi!l 
I, an opportunity for students to learn of the many employment opportum-

• rn management and administrati\'e positions with the U. S. government. 
Majors in liberal arts, scienc<'c and business a ·e particularly urged to speak 

to thr· Civil Service representat:,·~s. 
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Election Set For ext: Friday 
Candidates for ASPLU offices are 

<e,mpai?:nine: with heightened frr\'or 
as the primary ckction date, April 
'i, draw:< nn1r. Thirtu·n c:111clidatcs 
h;•,·c txcn rnakin!-(· known thl'ir opin

ion.ii on prrtinen t issurs \·ia pC'rsonal 

1, ttcrs, ,onvocation addn·sSt'.S and 
campaign posters .. \ $~5 expenditure 

Jimit~tion pe:r L'andidate is in effert 
this y, ar. All expenditure re-ports 

,huuld be 1.ub1.tittcd to Junior Jus
t:n. P.1ul Heg·,tud by April 3. On 

);!onclay, April 8, m cm b c· rs of 
.\SPLl' will cast their final ,·otes . 

• 
.\'"ext Wednesday "Knight Time," 

PLU's studcnl television ~tries, w;ll 
have a special election program fea
t urine: the co11stitutional amend
ments and the c;indidates for the 
offices of treasurer, secretary and 
second vice-president. The presiden
tial and first vice-presidential can
didates will appear on television next 
Thursday. ~--~ 

also conttcnding for the office. Kees 
i> a psychology major from Orlando, 

Calif. 
Mike :McIntyre·, Sylmar, Calif., is 

1mjoring in psychology. "With thL· 
ir.crease in the size and scope of stu

dent gov ·rnmcnt, it is impcrati,·e 

that the ASPLU president be a man 

"ith cxperit'nce," 11dntyre states. 

Juniors Race For First VP 
Ed Davis, Akxia Henderson, and 

Ir is her opinion that "Student go,·
crnn1cnt 1nust be- an C"ng-agccl in .\ ,_ 

ti,·ity relevant to the st11de-nt bodv 
:, m.l to incli,·idual studrnt;s--thc·rc arl! 

many such relc-,·ant issues at Pacific 
Lutheran University." George, _'\',rn·, 

Tacoma, is in the pIT-mcd pro-:rn111 
with majors in ,ht·rnistry and biol

ogy. :'-iacc feels that "r-lccted offi
cers. acting in the- inttrt~SU of Lh1 

rnajurity, do not decide stud ·nt opill-

Thn-e juniors, Ed Brannfors, Mikc 

McIntyre and Denton Kees, will be 

runnin!-( for the presidcnti;il post. Ed 

brannfors, Taron,a, cxprc.sses the 

hope that "student go\ ern1ncnt wiU 

btTOllll' a dn·iu· of the students. 
Witlrin this scop,· our social, rdi,:;-

iou,, and academic ,·,tluc.s c:an be 

extensin·ly dc,·cloped.·' Brannfors is 

" d1C·r,,:,try major. 

CANDIDATES for ASPLU treasurer are (left to right) Jim Cypert, Karl Kroll, Lynn Berg. 

"Tlw role of thr ,1 ,drnt body 

p1,·,idcnt is important. ~1orc than 
;;ny other sing!.. siuJn1t he will be 
lor,k( J u p o n <iS n J/11::; riti,.g· th,· 

nwmb,·rs of th,· student bod , ,:incl 
1 ,,,. idc,,ls of Pacifil" Lutheran lJ ni

\t'I SitY, says D1•nton K,·1:--. wh ,s 

George ;-.;ace ,ic for the office of 

first vicc-prrlidcnl. 'Td lik,· to get 
,., many students as possible intc-r

c-,tcd in student c;o,·nnmrnt and at 

the same time keep the Legislature 
at the point where it can effi,ic"ntly 
c;peratc the affairs of student go,·ern
.ii"ic-tit," «:;:;:"rt:: Ed D;i: ·!<:, :i !nath n1a

jo1 from Sakm, Ore. 
,\le...xia Henderson, f r o m Sacra-

11wnto, Calif., is also a math major. 

Riders Prepare For CLC Race 
With only 01w wc('k of training 

kl t, tlcnw PL rncn ,ire prrparing 
fu, the• bicydt raet· to C:aliforni;i 

Lutheran Collr-•'t' in Thousand Oaks, 
Calif. .\ccording to Hrnry Flack, 
l'Ll.", bicycle rucing; commi,sioncr, 

tlw course has lJl'L'l1 c:ardully laid out 
;ind al!r<'<'d upon by both schools. 

Tit· rPutt: rn!'asurt's 1,187 mil•, and 
l11t· three racers plan to reach tht'ir 

dr·,tination about eight to trn days 

cltcr the clcpartun· on .\pril 6 at 

a.in. 

l'LC's team consists of Commis

,ioner Flack frorn Yakima, John El
hrkson of Montt'bello, Calif., and 
Phil Randoy of Bremerton. Lynn 
B,·rg· is the alternalt'. Skip Anderson 

of Los An:;·dt's, Ed Holsten of Los 
.\11<2,e-lcs and Mike Cnda from Pasa

dena, Calif., col!lpnsc CLC's entry. 

Karsten L. Lundring- scr\'cs as bi
cycle racing commissionn for the 

Th0t1sand Oaks school. 

The w:nning team will be the one 
to first get one of its members across 
Lhc finish line at the rival school. 

The race was the subject of a 
front pag-e article in last Sunday's 

Taccma News Tribune. Xews of the 
event has also been sent over the 
wires of the Associated Press and 

l.!n:ted Press lnternat,onal. 
Forty-thn:i: cities along the route 

h;ive b e e n clcsigna ted a, oifici~l 
chc,k-µoints. ASPLU President Karl 

Gronberg ;incl Commissioner Flack 

ha\'C· sent letters to the Chambers of 
Commerce in tht"se towns. These 
comrnuni tics have been asked to help 
pro,·idc food and lodging for the con

tLstants. 

JOHN ELLICKSON, member of the bicycle racing team, pauses during a workout 

in the gym. 

ion--- they represent it." 

Campaigning for the office of sec
ond viee-pres1dent are Shawn O'Neil 
2nd Al Ostenson. Shawn is a junior 

lrom Coos Bay, Ore., and transferred 
to PLU in 1961 from Seattle Pacific 

College. She is majoring in litera
ture. Al 03tenson, a sophomore, re
turns to Pacific Lutheran after two 
years of active service in the U, S. 

Navy. The responsibilities of the sec
ond vice-president, he believes, are 

to coordinate and direct campus so
cial He. 

In the raCl· for ASPLl'. sccrctarv 
an· Ruth Danielson and Linda Zi111-

111er. Ruth comes from Coos Bay, 
On-., and is a junior majoring in 
c-dur.ation, with plans to teach his
tory. She expresses an "intnest in 

stndt'nt government, ... desire to 

snve the members of our student 

body, .. and an intrest in the type 
of work this office entails ... ·• 

Linda Zimm,·r, a junior, trans

ferred in her sophomore year from 
the University of Orcgon and is ma

jGring in elementary education. She 
i~ from Milwaukie, Ore., and feels 
that she could "bring to this offi cc 
th,· ability to fulfill the rr·sponsibili

ties given it undn the constitution." 

Three Run for Treasurer 

Jim Cypnt, Karl Kroll and Lynn 

Br-re; an- candidates for the office of 
ll"t'i:surer. Jim Cyp,'rt is a junior 

f1 om Olympia. He s ·,tcs his purposr· 

LC· "promot,· n-sponsibh- student body 
unity ncn:ssary in den·loping Pacific 

Lutheran Cni\'C·rsity as an academic 

institution oi incr<lu~i11!'.(ly high q11al-

1.ty. 

Karl Kroll, Tucson, Ariz., is ,1 
fr,·,hman sp~,-ch nm jor. Kroll would 

like to see established ''a monthly 

statement for the students, so they 
will know how much money is spent 
each month and why it is spent." 
Lynn Bcsg, Eugene, Ore., feels that 
· With the growth of the student 

population at PLC the financial po
sition of the stu· 1,.-• 0 ssociation be
conics increasinv. 1

·• :·Jrtant." Berg 
i, a junior majo1 w,; in business ad

ministration. 
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Population Increase Runs 
Race With Food Supply 

by Karl Ostling 

E\'ery week a city the size of Seattle is born, in addi
tion to the present population. This amounts to a net 
increasr of about 34 million people every year. We find 
ourscl\'.-s in a world which has two and one-half billion 
pl'oplc-two-thirds of whom are undernourished-and 
an increase of I .3 per cent per annum. 

There arc several factors which should be considered 
when \'iewing the world population increase. The mor
tality rate during the first year after birth has gone 
down in the past frw yca1·s in such countries as India 
ant! China and will undoubtedly be making a similar 
decline in Africa in the near future. To give an indica
tion of the potential increase in population due to a 
lower infant mortality rate, we might compare the 30-40 
per cent in more primitive societies to the 2.8 per cent 
and the l.9 per cent infant mortality rates as found in 
the United States and Sweden, respectivdy. 

Life Expectancy Increases 
.-\ second factor is the increased life expectancy of 

man. This has changed in just he last I 50 years from 
'.l5-40 years to 70 years in the United States and Great 
Britain. At present the life expectancy of the Asian is 
15 years, but because of better medical conditions this 
is rapidly increasing. While these two factors combine 
to show the lowering death rate in the world, they be
come more meaningful when viewed alongside the birth 
rate. From the dawn of recorded history the birth rate 
has had many fluctuations, but one thing has remained 
true: a dynamic increase. 

.At the time of Christ the world population was less 

than 200 million, slightly less than the present popula
tion of the United States. By the mid-eighteenth cc-ntury 
the one billion mark was finally reached. Less than 200 
vears later in 1920, the two billion lllark was passed. In 
,·icw of this r;-eornetric progression, the next 1+0 years 
will see the world's population more than doubh:d! 

In light of this potential increase, we must ask our
selves: What are the needs of man and how will the 
population increase affect them? Besides food, which is 
the primary biological factor to be considered, man 
needs pow ·r, shelter, clothing, heauty, space, recreation, 
inter ·t and enjoyment. Will these needs be met in the 

future? 
;\t pres,·nt food production is meeting· the nc,t•ds of 

approximately one-third of th<' population while two
thirds n-main undnnourishcd. Forgetting the other 
physiological factors and all the psychological needs of 
lllan, the problem of food-production versus human
ptodurtion is staggering. 

Why Run The Race? 
The qu(;stion optimistically is: Why do man run a 

tctc'l' which he has no chance of winning when a balance 
between food and population would solve the problem? 
Man has bccn striving for centuries to control his en
,·ironment. It has been generally couceded that this con
trol is necessary and good. Is the control of population 
any different? 

In the United States the problem of population is 
not as noticeable for we still have some freedom to move, 
and an abundant supply of food for ourselves. We. live, 
however, not only in the United States, but in the world. 
We would do well to concern ourselves with this world. 
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by Ron Heyer 

At this time, the writer of this column wishes to 
thank those public-spirited individuals who cleaned off 
the Christmas decorations from the Kiosk. Thank you, 
public-spirited individuals who cleaned off the Christ
mas decorations from the Kiosk. 

Isn't it truly wonderful that our school is now .i;-oing 
to be publicized across the nation as a school of Chris
tian higher bicycle racing~ Apparently this facet of our 
university program is our strongest, and therefore is 
that for which we wish to become nationally known. 
This belief would appear to be strengthen d by the fact 
that the administration (And that ain't only the stu
dent body, either) is gi,·ing this idiotic fiasco its full 
support. 

Don't you also think it's wonderful that we arc send
ing our best bicycle racers? Personally, I think it is a 
fantastic plan for three students to get out of school 
( with the university's blessing), haw, a good time and 
recei,-c some sort of rei1nburscmcnt. 

The American public should be full up to their cars 
by this time of hearing about all the foolish carrying-s
on of college students. After learning that college stu
dents pack themselves in telcphone booths, demolish 
pianos and stuff them through nine-inch holes, and now 
ha\'C 1200-mile bicycle races, the public is probably go

ing to rightfully wonder just what people arc going to 
colkgc for in the first place. It seems to me that there 
are many ways to pnblieize our school as an institution 
of higher learning 1athcr than an institution of higher 
playing. 

by Sherwood R. Glover 

After ten rounds of a sch~dukd liftecn round ch~rn
pionship boxing match in Los Angeles on March '.!I, a 
rnana.~l·r threw a towel into the ring, thereby conceding 
defeat. His fighter protested that he wanted to continue: 
t!Lc f.ight and after the bout talkc-d to reporters. But 
within a few hours, newly ddhroncd featherweight titk
holdl'r Davey Moore was in a com" in White Memorial 
Hospital. Hl' was sufft'ring from brain injuries incurred 
during the bout, probably when he frll against the ropes 
after going down from a punch. At 2:20 a.m. :Monday, 

Da\'ey :Moon· was dead. 
Jn another hospital not far away, lay Alejandro La\'

orante, a former heavyweight boxer from Argentina who 
is now more of a vegetable than a human being. Lavor
ante has been there si.x months, after suffering brain 
damage in a fig·ht with Johnny Riggin. Thrct: operations 
ha\'C' done little to impron· his condition, and he still 
remains in a co111a, responding to only a few stimuli. 

The fates of tJ1ese two boxers, along with the death 
of Benny (Kid) Paret in a nationally-televised fight a 
year ago, have caused many to ask if professional boxing 
should be outlawed. Governor Edmund G, Brown of 
California has stated that he will propose constitutional 
am~ndments to ban professional boxing in that state. 

Injuries Are Numerous 
A former ht·ad of the Division of Physical Education 

,rnd Hl'alth Activities of the U. S. Office of Education 
has stated that professional boxing is 50 times more 
deadly than college football. More numerous than the 
deaths caused by professional boxing are the injuries 
from the constant jarring and bruising of the brain cells . 

SuC"h damage is irreparable. There arc continuing 
headaches, loss of motor control and sometimes person
ality changes after such injury. One authority has said 
that aftn five years of boxing, 60 per cent of the fight
c-rs undergo some mental or emotional change as a result 
of brain da111age. 

This raises a moral question. If the uniqueness of man 
as compared with the animals is that the human being 
has the capacity to think rationally, what right has one 
man to deprive another man of his rational powers by 
beat:ng him into a senseless pulp under the sanction of 
"sport"? 

This writer doc Pot believe that any person has that 
right. Ht> supports the movement to abolish profcsisonal 
boxing, a modern spectacle rc.miniscent of the Roman 
gladiators in the Coliseum or the lions de\'Quring Chris
tians in the arena. Professional boxing is nothing more 
thau legalized manslaughter. 

Ecumenism: Gnash, Nash! 
by Jamie Amend 

This was intended to be a parody 
On theological contrarody. 
But it turned out to be such a hoax 
That I just made it a bunch of joax. 

So I guC"ss it will probably amusc us 
Morr than it will abuse us. 

You know, too many people arc 
C'ynical 

About anything ccumynical. 

They're afraid it will harm their 

bdicf. 

GOOD GRIEF! 

So each has his own particular synod, 
And unbelic,-crs can't come in-od ! 
It there's anything more absurd, 
I haven't hurd. 

And this question: Must Lutherans 
talk with Rome? 

Makes me want to go home. 
After all, if Lutherans CONDE-

SCEND, 
Perhaps it is the end! 

(That was a spasm 
Of sarcasm.) 

But when people start choosing to 
whom tht:y MUST talk, 

Then it's time they took a walk. 

A long walk. 
On a short dalk . 

For if cvny tlwological Scrooge 
\Vere to experience aforementioned 

Dcloogc, 
Pnhaps it would serve to dampen 

hypocrisy 
Io the ecclesiastical burcaucrisy. 

But perhaps theologians shall find 
tht: answer! 

With their thoughts in thC" ether 

( Like Danswcr and Pranswa ! 

For they hold discussions on 
homiletics, 

l\cgotiate on systcmatics, 
Contemplate' cschatologics, 
(And progress remarkably rn 

forensics), 

While the rest of us become· 
schizophrenics . 

Eut they really have made clc-cisinm 
Except those decisions caused 

divisions. 

And out of the schisms 
Ca me ca tech isms. 

For example, they decided, and 
rather abruptly, 

That man washy nature constructrd 
corruptly. 

This made the bad glad, 
And the good sad, 
~nd everybody else mad. 

EGAD! 

But on occasion, they han· agreed, 
And more of that is what wt need. 

So if there can be a trace of 
philosophy 

In the midst of this ghastly 
cacophony, 

Then it·s down to earth. 
(For what that's wcarth.·: 

~ o let's not preach. 
Let's teach. 

.-\nd kt's not spurn. 
Let's !urn. 

Ld's no SIC\\'. 

Let's dew. 

1\nd whether this comn t, 111 

I, up to yuc. 

Stone's "Agony And Ecstasy" 
Exposes Artist's Emotions 

by Nancy Hull 

"The Agony and the Ecstasy," by 
I1Ting Stone, is the beautifully told 
story of the life of Michelangelo 
Buonarroti, who was one of the lead
ing figures in the r<'surgc of learning 
and creation during the Rcnaissancl'. 
!:lorn in 1475, Michelangelo was in 
contact with some of the most bril
liant scholars and artisans the world 
ha, known. 

Rather than being prcdomincntly 
concerned with facts, this novel seeks 
to <'Xposc the emotional side of the 
artist. It is the re,·clation of his three 
10\-cs, one of passi011, one of purity. 
and, finally, one of maturity. This 
terribly human artist who yearned 
tu express the inexpressible of life 
created murals in painting, facades 
in architecture and his magnificent 
Da,·id in sculpture. Michelangelo 
supported his family while attending· 
thc art studios of the leading tcach
t rs, primarily in the cities of Rome 
and Venice. The ,·ibrant promise of 
the gift within his hands was seen 
ii". the first piNas he carved. 

The life of Michelangelo was at 
once heartbreaking, warmly rich in 
experience and glor:ous in his un
dertakings. He came extremely close 
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to God in the results of his artistic 
probings into a sought-after world 
of expression. The agony-not just 
disappointment-of his life was the 
painting of the ceiling of the s;stinc 
Chapel in Rome. The ecstasy wa~ 
his David, which the Italian people 
took to their hearts. 

In·inR Stone actually lived in Ital~ 
to ahsorh the innate qualities of the 
Italians and to analyze the roots of 
their o,1tstanding sculptor. Ston,· b1·
gan the ponderous task of research 
ir.tcnding to spend years ferreting 
our the intimate details of Michcl
angclo·s life. He has carried well the 
burden h,. assumed when he accept
rd the responsibility of understand
ing- the intricate mind of this flam
boyant artist. The student wil.l read 
·The i\p;ony and thr Ecstasy" with 
a sense of clarity and rtTealcd know
!tdg1·. 

This no,Tl hns appeared on th,· 
best seller lists of the 'C uitcd States 
for almost a year, and the nation:cil 
1cvic-wers have prC"dictcd that it, 
qualities as an original, highly en
gross1n~· study of Michdangclo will 
~rep it in top position for rnan, 
yC'ars. 
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Track Team 
Grabs Vict:ory 

Thr 19G3 edition of the Knight 

track team opened its new season by 

a not too impressive hut yet con

,-incing win ov r the University of 

Pt,l(cl Sound and the Seattle Olym

pic Cluh. The Knights racked up 73 

points and walked off with seven 

first places while Seattle Olympic 

Club finished second with 51 points, 

•nd CPS was third with 33 points. 

The best race of the afternoon saw 
PLC"s Chuck Snckvik hold off a 

stretch challenge hy SOC's Meyer to 

win the 880 in the fine time of two 

minutes .ind two seconds. Another 
f;nc PLC performance was turned in 

by freshmen Curt Gammc-11 as he 

cleared the har at six fret for a first 

place. Gammell, who only a week 

"go was in Kansas City playing in 

lhr· :\" AL\ haskethall tourney, had 

only turned out one time hcforc the 
n1c,r-t. 

Other Knight thinclads winning 

f',r.,t places wen· Cn:ig Knutzen in 

,he shotput, Jim Gish in th,, javelin, 

Ted Bruner in the 220, i\"orris Satter 

in the ++O, and the PLU relay team 

rnadr up of Sa ttcr, Snckvik, Steward 
,,nd Sanders. 

Tomorrow the Knights might find 

th,r.gs a little roughtcr when they 

tra\'f•l to Portland for a meet with 

Portland State College. 

NORRIS SATTER edges Bob Sanders as 
the l(njghts chalk up a one-two finish 
in tt,e quart~r mile. 

Knight Golfers 
Open Season 

The Knight golf squad, led by 

thrr-c kttnmen, will open their sca

,u~ ar:,;ainst the always tough Seattle 

l nin'rsity team here on the college 

-~olf course Saturday at I :30 p.m. 

\-\'ith kttnmcn Da\'c Evans, Cor

di,· S,·,·nson and Ed Davis all hack_. 

plu:-. nc,vcon1crs George /\hrens and 

John Dirlam, the Knights should 

once a_e;ain be one of the top teams 

i11 the Evcr_grecn Conference. 

STELLA1S FLOWERS 
Fiowers for Al! Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Fool of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Deliver 

I YOUNG1S Gift Shop 
1 SCANDINAVIAN 

~- GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
(Across from Old Main) 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 
SPORTING NEEDS 

922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

H:ADED FOR VICTORY is Norris Satter (left) as he begins the quarter mile. 

i(:---••··· .. ·•· .... • ..... •··• .. •-•··--• ............ ·•- .. -·---·--- .... ···- .... -- .. ---- ...... ... 
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ALL-STAR BASKETBALL TEAM-1963 

"A" TEAM 
Guard 

Pete Hanky, Evrrgrccn) 

Bill White (Western) 

Honorabif' mention: Rod I,Tr.1on_, 

(Ivy). 

Center 

Doug McClary (Eastern! 

fonrnrd 
Da,·,· E,·ans (Eastern! 

Mike Smith (Western i 

"H" TEA,W 
Guard 

Ken Ek rem (Third Floor! 

Burt Bruins ( Second Floor 

Center 
Ed Br~rnnfors (Third Florn 

forward 

Denny Lan!:,;ston (\Vestnn, 

~,f ikc Murphy ( Second Flo,,;_ 

Things Coming l1p: 

"C" TEAM 
Guard 

Gary i\cvns (Delta) 

Roger :\" clson ( Animals ·1 

Center 

Bruce Bindel (Delta) 

Forward 

Paul Flatness (Celler Dwellers) 

Ken Edmonds (Animals) 

"D" TEAM 
Guard 

Bill Keyes (Gunners) 

Gary W egnrr ( Sharnen) 

Center 

Jirn Vandeberg (Greenhorns) 

Forward 

Randy Peterson (Greenhorns) 

Da,·c Ulson (Shamcn) 

Sii-\n up sheets arc in the Gym ,rnd ~fen's Dorms for the Intramural Spring 

Sports. Sign up now for Golf, Tennis, Badminton, Horseshoes. 

1 1PLIN1TER1~ 
4; FROM THE Bl!NCN , ~ %~ k• 

1//4, I I 

Tom \Vhalcn, Jim Castleberry, Gus Kra,·as and Jerry Odsather were 

tlw only playns who saw action in all 28 games the Knig·hts played ... 

Dick Clark, senior education major and distance runner on the 1961 track 

team, was forced to pass up this season due to student teaching ... \Vhcn 

;1,kcd what he thou_[\"ht about the coming bicycle race to California Lutheran, 

_john Ellidson made this profound statement, "I AM GOING TO WI:\'!" 
. .. It is too bad PLU doesn't hm·c a wrestling team; I am sure Jim Skurdall 

v,ould be unbeatable ... Ed Brannfors, PLU football standout, is running 

for student body president ... The best performance of last week's track 

,,,,,,·t was turned in by the Knights' Chuck Snckvik, who finished the 880-

~ ;-ird run in two n1inutes and two seconds_, which is 8 good time for such an 
c,,rly meet ... Duuc; l\1,eClary, who st:utcd at quarterback on last year's 

fuotball t,-arn_, ri·c.e·ntly coached the Rucker's baskcthall team to second place 

i:1 the Washington state amateur tournament. The tourney was won by the 

Cheney Studs ... Daw Bottemiller, also a memhc.r of last year's football 

team, was a rncmbn of the li nivc-rsity of Oregon's rugby team this year ... 

1t is my personal opinion that Curt Gammell should have made the All

F.,Trgrccn Conference first team. Sine<' Curt was the number two scorer in 

the league and also one of the top rchoundns, it seems he would have been 

:r n;itural choi,·,·. - --Mike Macdonald 

Marv Tommervik 1s 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

! . 
_jy 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 
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Baseball Team Opens Season 
Against: Cent:ral Next: Week 

Four days from now, almost to the hour, the cry "Batt1:r 
Up!" will start the 19 6 3 baseball season. This initial encoun
ter, as will the remainder of the season, stands as one large ques
tion mark on the Knight horizon. 

After finishing in a dead heat with \Vestern for the Western 
Division crown last year with a 5-3 won-lost record, the squad 
lost heavily. All-Conference players 

/d Blomquist and Gary Vestal grad- bleheadcrs, accentuating the pitch-
uatcd, as did hurlns Ken Larson ing problem. 
(5-1) and Jack Cocchi (4-2). Un-

cicrgraduatcs sitting· out this season 

arc l\1arv Fredrickson, who batted 

.302 while posting a 2-1 mound rec

ord, and Bob Brodhun, who hit .296 
,,nd picked up 13 RBI's. 

Victories may be very sparselv 

distributed to the Lutes this year. 

But, knowing Carlson, they may very 

well surprise people once in a while. 

at any rate, watch out in two or 

three years. -EED 

The only strong arc-a seems to be 

the outfield, manned by lettermen 

J c-rry Curtis, Pete Quam and Gary 

Olson. Quam finished with a .314 

average last year, while Curtis bat

ted .294 and led in stolen bases ( 23) 

and runs scored ( 14). Olson sat out 

last year with a shoulder injury after 

lettering the previous year. 

Without experience, the lack of 

pitching depth makes matters even 

worse. The Knights have only three 

pitchers on the rostn, all with no 

varsity experience. Two arc fresh

men, Steve Kvinsland from Port Or• 

chard and Gary Haugen of Bend. 

Oregon. The other is Brian Wooten_. 

senior from Mt. Rainier in Seattle. 

Coach Roy Carlson_, in his first 

year as diamond coach, faces a gi

gantic job of rebuilding. After losing 
16 from last year's squad, he finds 

himself with all but five candidates 

either freshmen or sophomores. And 

all 20 games will be part of 10 dou- LETTERMAN PETE QUAM 

........ fox trot 
twist ... waltz, 
lindy ... samba 
mambo ... cha
cha-cha .. bend 
dip .. hop .. step 
turn ... bum 
whew .. . 

take a break 
••. things go better 

with Coke 

Bottled under the authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by: 

TRAOE•MARK 0 

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

■■■ 
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Candidates For ASPLU President: Voice Their Opinions 
by Ed Brannfors 

To be· aware of the attitudes and 

cc-sires of th,· students is a prime 

qualification of th cir president. 

Within this realm he must exercise 

h,s role as their leader and delegated 

1;aison with other groups. We must 

, onstant!y rc-examint' the orienta

tion of studt>nt go,·ernmcnt as it 
sen-es the students. Student rights 

hy their ,-cry nature must be de

,·elopcd, clarified and emphasized if 

thnc is to be any semblance of effi

L'"!{"nt and reprrsentative government. 

'Jrvcr kt it be said that this power 

rests in a few or cYcn one indiYidual. 

Special intncst groups han· their 

I· I a cc in stimulating constructive 

opinions but never in controllinr; thr· 

tudcnt co1111<1unity. 

Intcr\VO\Ttl a1nong tl1t·sc factors -is 

tit,· ii-:ui·ous demand that the prni

·,·nL b,· .tb!t- lo pvrr,·i\'C· the rnood 

or ,llti tud~ of th<· students at all 

t:rnr hnwrvn subtle tht .c may be. 

I. rnr11:rc ,s of course to be cki,ircd_, 

(r,r only by this !-;nldnally t ~nsi

! :,1, .. d medium can rc,il pro~H·ss be 

1uad,. 

ED BRANNFORS 

Perhaps such a program as a rcg

ul.a.1 stutlcut forum would encourage 

n1orr acti,-c participation. It would 

idrally be a thermometer of student 

~•ttitudn. At least such a device 

could avoid the pitfalls of parliamen

tary procedure and inadequate rcp

rf'~Pntation characteristic of student 

Lr11isiature. The presidf'nt co u 1 d 

1,·adiiy disrcrn areas of student af-

Nursing Club Starts 
Proiect With Children 

.\ new projt-ct recently assumed 

h, Delta Iota Chi, the nursing club 

al PLC, is that of visiting the chi!

< ,c·n at the Special Education Elk 

l'bin School in Spanaway. 

The purposc of this project is to 
'-'.i,·,· a frw hours of h c Ip at the 

,.c!1ool fTcry Saturday afternoon
(" ,·;1ning, cooking, general fixing up, 

r nLl, rnost i1nportant, giving a fe,v 

hours of love and companionship to 
t .,. ,·hildrcn who are otherwise quite 
c!, pc i,·cd of such attentions. 

/di who wish to participate in this 
;.l'(:\·ity should contact either Bev 

'i liompson, ext. 533, or Tina Rein

ltarclt, ext. 53 l, for furthn informa
l ion. 

fection and it would be his obliga- do not infrin'sc on individual rights. government and nurnt-rous cot11n1it~ 

Lees operating- under these hralll !I,· : 
plus a budget of o,·cr six tlwus"nd 

dollars. 

tion to scrk thrir satisfaction. These A student body president must be 

then seem to be the most demanding <;pen to nitirisms, sugg<'stions ior th<' 

inadequacies at the present time. impron·ment, and praise for a job 

DENTON KEES 

by Denton Kees 

In running· for /\SPLC president 

am sc,·king your support in pro-

1noting a ''nc\V look'' in rcprcscnta

ti<:e student g-overnmcnt. To say this 

i, not to criticize the prc,cnt student 

:-idn1inistration nor to suggest that 

totally new ideas are needed, How
,., er, I do feel that it is time for a 

new and more c:onccntra tcd focus on 

the ,-cry csscnc:1· of student govern

ment. This past year has seen the 

implementation of a new and poten

ti;illy very successful form of student 

c:ov,-rnn1<'nt. Integrity to the name, 

student go\'ernment, demands that 

this truly he one of student partici

pation, participation not by one or a 

handful of students bot participation 

by all interested students. 

If you as students are not intcr
e,;ted in student government, then 

the entire process is a sham and a 

hypocrisy. But I believe that you are 
interested and that you want student 

leaders who will represent the view

points of the greatest numbt'r of you. 

For it is in this way, and in this way 

alont>, that we can bc_1assurcd of the 

>idoption and pcrpctuation of student 

policies and legislation which are in 

the best in !crest of all and yet which 

PARIS ... 
for study's sake 

The Paris Honors Program. A 
ten-month academic program for 
superior juniors and a few ex .. 
ceptional sophomores. Includes 
full liberal arts curriculum under 
Fn:nch professors, opportunities 
for study in the University of 
Paris, intensive French, resi
dence with Parisian families or 
in student homes, field study, 
ocean passages. Cost: $2,475, 
Intermediate French and at least 
B average required. 

Other programs in Vienna and 
in Freiburg, West Germany, For 
more information on all pro-
grams, write (giving name of your 
college and year in school) to: 

The Institute 
of European Studies 

Admissions Office 
35 E. Wacker Drive • Chicago 1, Ill. 

wf'JI done. H,· must always b,· mind

ful of his duty as a repn-scritati,·,· 

and as an ambassador of thosr who 

Lave elected him. In n-turn he must 

ask his electorate for faith in him 

,rnd in the pror,·ss of student body 

go\-crnrnl'nt, for LlH·ir active partici

pation and co-opcn1Lion and for their 

spirit ar,d unity wh:ch distinguishes 
each un·n~rsity c:llnp«s from all th,· 

(.the rs. 

by Mike :\klntyrc 

< l«r studt"nt. botly must fr1t"<' thl' 
f,,nl-,comirw .-\SPLL ,-!ection with 

the recognition of two fact,: 

l. Stu e.nt ~Qvt'rnn:ent has the 

right to hclp cktcm1 '.ne policy g-ov

e-rning both academic and social life. 

2. Student government has in the 

past year incr~ascd both in size and 

MH{E Mel !~TYRE 

delegated to the students, comes tlw 
rnponsillility of applying mature, 

co1 !Jtn,:cti\.<' judgrut·nt in ~rrl,·1ng :1t 

d,·, bi,rns ccmn:ruinl{ policy. 

With the n•;_r[izntion of tfu, kt.ond 

[l<Jint. it is appnr~:nt that itudcnt r;o,·-

1·rnnwrit has heron::- big businrss. 

I'lwn· ~tl'l' 110\\' th1e1· branches of 

.\s you can readily S<lt, ,tud,·111 
c;m·,-rnment is not only co111plex, huL 
ii can lw an cffcc:ti\'e for,c: in ,up

pkmcnting the acad,·mie and social 

Lfr. To co-ordinate the diver~ent 
areas of governmental functioning 
and to successfully implement the 
varied areas of student life, it is im 
i:;eratin that the ASPLU prcsidcni 
1-:c a man of experience and tr.steel 
:,bility. 

Expr-ri,·nc,· and tc•.;tnl ability , 111 

only come Lhroug-h participation iu 

,tudent gO\'t'rIUlll·nt. Being ~.,·tivt· HI 

student ,t.!.OV!'lT1n1cnt O\'l'f tht· p~1,t 
thn·,· y ,. ;, rs, ,·spc·, ·ally i11 ·t11dr 111 

l.egislatun· Jn.d co-,hai11ne1a "I 
Hom1•cnn1i11<! "ri2, I h, ifrq• h.1~ ,1f

lord,·d nl!' :rr: opponunity to d,•111<,n• 

,,tr.it,· Lcsl<'d lt-.uknhip. 

With the realization of the first 
scope of operation. j 

point, it is apparent that the studcnts AL EX I A HE DE RSO N 
k.,.,. brl'n gin'n the right lo h(' an 

cffe,·tin· voice in creating and pro- 1 St -\f eep r 
rnoting the typc- of courmunity with-
. h' h h r \'\i"tl l. . I ( . .\ µ;1:d politic.11 'Hh~i-ti t·ta\l"fll. 

•_n_,_v_1c_._-_r_c.:_y_1_,_'"_· __ ' _r _1_1_,_s_n_g_· _' t _ _::=========::::::::::::::::::=::::::=========::::::::::::::::::::==::::--

Go places gal -go by the book 

Pour yourself a glass of vitality 

• 
( paAJ85 ,IOU 5,l!>it(litjU!) 

If you're missing out on your share of milk, you're probably missing out on 

your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellent source of the 

protein, calcium and riboflavin that you need every day for get-up-and-go 

energy. Pour yourself a glass of vitality often-at least three times a day! 

7025 
Pacific Ave. 

... 
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lone• >IWIH.L 

Add-A-Glass- - ... ilk to every me· l, 

FREE BOOKLET! "Go Places Gal" is chock-full of straight-forward 

. information on beauty and grooming, food and health, personality 

and popularity. For your free copy of this 24-page booklet, send your 

name and address to: 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION 

1107 N. E. 45th St. • Seattle 5, Washington 
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